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NO RULING ON CLOSING
HOURS FOR MERCHANTSNATION HAS GIVEN

37 PER CENT. OF SUM

Figuring on Basis of the Original

War Work Fund.

Calomel Today! Sick Tomorrow!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Don't take nasty, dangerous calomel when bilious,
constipated, headachy. Listen to me !

THE
AMERICAN BANK & TRUST CO.

(Corner Front and Market Streets.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

COMMERCIAL SAVINGS TRUST
ACCOUNTS

. 4 Per Cent. Paid 6 Per Cent. Charged.

yoiir liver and straighten you 'up
better and quicker than nasty calo-
mel and without making you sick,
you just go back and get your money.

Ifyou take calomel today you'll be
sick and nauseated tomorrow ; be-

sides, it may salivate you, 'while if
you take Dodson's Liver Tone you
will wake up feeling great, full of
ambition and ready for work or
play. It is harmless, pleasant and
safe to give to children ; they like it.

, Vortex Heaters
Portable Grates

Brass Andirons
Nursery Fenders

Majestic Ranges
Food Choppers

Lard Presses
Sausage Stuffers

ACOBIIn, oJ HARDWARE CO.

Campaign Is Drawing In Some Sec-

tion For Various Reasons Peo-
ple Not Alive to Needs of

the Soldiers.

(Special Star Telegram.)
Durham, Nov. 15 News comes to

the North Carolina headquarters from

the national headquarters, in New. York

that at the end of the third t y. on

the basis of the $170,500,000 the north-

eastern department had subscribed 37

per cent; eastern 26; central 46; south-
eastern 46; southern 5S; western 39;

and entire nation 37 per cent. Have
heard of no state which does not intend
to press beyond the goal for 50 per
cent over subscription.

With out a doubt the campaign is
dragging seriously in certain parts of
nearly every military department.

tFirst, owing to influenza, second to the
loss of Monday in not getting to work
early; thirdly to failure o many peop-pl- e

to grasp the idea that much more
money is required for demobilization,
and the period between cessation of
hostilities and beginning of demobili-
zation, than was required on regular
war basis. This makes it absolutely
necessary that wehre every town, city
county or state raises their regular
quota, they shall drive ahead beyond
the goal as much as possible. This is
the greatest opportunity of war ser-
vice to show your patriotism and
achieve thegreatest success in doing
your part to keep our boys in the best
trim possible.

This idea is more strongly emphasiz-
ed by the fact that fii the European
zone certain divisions of the American
army reached its objective and went
over the toy before certain other di-

vision,, did not lead them to stop, but
rather to push their advantage to the
limit in the interest of the whole
army and of the nation, and of the
cause.

This is a time for the superhuman
and supreme sacrifice of our money
upon the altar of humanity, willingly
and cheerfully itwil 1 come back to
us with the coming of our boys, clean,
healthy and manly America's pride.
The object is one of the biggest in
the universe. People in moderate
circumstances are givin liberally ac-

cording t otheir means. Jt is an urgent
call to the generous hand, just as every
soldier and sailor who has gone over
seas has shown his willingness do
because each one of them has been to
give his life, and with reverent grati-
tude let us remember that tens of
thousands did so and therefore in their
name let the American people follow
their example by giving of their prin-
ciple t othis campaign, which is for
the purpose of helping the millions
o four men who have risked their
lives, and are determined to see their
duty through to the end.

So take a fresh start, and put more
life in to the , campaign by opening
your pocket books wider, and let the
dollars roll out to help the boys your
hoy, your neighbors boy and give
them glad cheer, which will rebound
in " blessings upon your head, in the
satisfaction in knowing that you . did
your part; made sacrifices, and kept
Americans honor burnished like fine
gold.

DIES OF HER BURXS

Miss Mamie Lovin of Red Springs
Victim of Accident.

Red Springs, Nov. 15. Miss Mamie
Lovin, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Lovin, died yesterday at 12
o'clock as a result of burns received
Wednesday night. She was standing
before an open fire, when her dress
became ignited, and before any one
could reach her, from down stairs, her
clothing was entirely gone and her
body horribly ' burned. The sympathy
of the whole community goes out, to
the family in their sad bereavement.

' The funeral will take place Saturday
morning.

EVIDENCE GIVEN AT INftUIRY
INTO PERTH AMBOY EXPLOSION

Perth Amboy, N. J., Nov. 15. Exces-
sive quantities of T. N. T. and other
explosives, as well as finished shells,
were stored not only in magazines, but
in freight cars about the plant of the
T. A. Gillespie shell loading plant at
Morgan last month, when the plant
was wrecked by an explosion which
killed nearly 100 men, according to
evidence given here today before the
senate sub-commi&- ee investigating
the disaster.

E. A. Yates, vice-preside- nt and gen-
eral manager of the company, said on
the day of the explosion there were
30,855079 pounds of . trinitrotoluol,
ammonia nitrate, smokeless powder
and finished shells at the plant and
12,155,839 pounds were destroyed.
There' are now on hand only about

pounds, he testified.
Had the government been able to

move the munitions more quickly, Mr.
Yates said, the fatality list would have
been smaller.

HAD A "FLU" WEDDING.

Bride 111 With Influenza and Everbody
Wore a "Flue" Mask.

r (Special Star Telegram.)
V Charlotte, Nov. 15. Charlotte's firs,t
"flu" wedding took place here today
when Miss Joe Miller Orr, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Orr. became the

Fuel Administration Urges Shorter
Hours for. Stores But Makes No-Orde- r

About It. ,

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Statesville, Nov. 15. A bulletin issu-

ed today from the office of J. Paul
Leonard of Statesville, state secretary
of the Merchants' association, advises
the merchants of the state that while
shorter hours are requested there .will
be no national order by the fuel ad-

ministration fixing opejiing and clos-

ing hours.
The bulletin quotes 'the following

advices received from (Washington by
State Fuel Administrator Norfleet and
forwarded to J. Frank Morris of Winston-

-Salem, president of the State Mer-

chants' association:
'There will be no national order

issued regulating the opening and
closing hours of offices, stores and
other mercantile establishments, and
places of amusement because present
conditions do not justify such an or-
der. This is the decision reached by
the United States fuel administration
today and communicated to all state
directors of conservation.

"The decison not to make an order
regulating hours came in response to
inquiries from all parts of the country
asking if opening and closing hours
would be regulated as a coal saving
measure. After a thorough canvass
of the situation it was decided that the
great variation in local conditions
makes it impossible to -- issue such an
order without working greater hard-
ships in some parts of the "country
and on some businesses than would be
warranted, except in the case of an
acute fuel shortage.

"While ruling against any formal
'closing order to the affect a fuel sav-
ing under present conditions, the fuel
administration urges the adoption of
reasonable conservation measures that
can be effected by voluntary agreement
of any class or classes of trade or in-

dustry. Almost everywhere unneces-
sary practices have grown up, the
elimination of which will represent a
fuel saving, and which can be put into
effect without injury to any one."

Mr. Norfleet advises the officials of
the state association that "while the
fuel administration earnestly recom-
mends all conservation measures, the
matter is' left entirely in the hands of
state and local merchants associations
to control in harmony with the recom-
mendations."

Secretary Leonard, in hjs bulletin
issued today, urges that the local asso-
ciations throughout the state show
their willingness to co-oper- ate with
the fuel administration by voluntar-
ily shortening business hours, as re
commended by the administration. At
the request of the state fuel admin
istration Mr. Leonard recently asked
local association in the state to make
suggestions and recommendations as
to shorter business hours. This was
done by quite a number of the organ-
izations, and Mr. Leonard was prepar-
ing to present the matter to the ad-
ministration when the communication
quoted above was received from Wash-
ington.

BRITISH SHIPBUILDING
DURING WAR REVIEWED

Parliamentary Secretary of Skipping:
Ministry Gives Figures to House

Of Commons.

London, Nov. 15. (British "Wireless.)
The parliamentary secretary of the min-
istry of shipping, speaking in the com-
mons yesterday, gave a "resume of the
merchant shipbuilding operations in
Great Britain during the war.

In 1913, he said, the record figure of
1,900,000 tons was reached. In 1914,
when the war broke out, the output fell
to 1,700,000 tons. In 1915, it decreased
to 650,000 tons, and in 1917 rose to a lit-
tle under 1,200,000. During the twelve
months ended October 31, 1918, the totaloutput approximated 1,600,000 tons.

Explanation of these figures, he said,
rested with the victory over Germany's
submarines. Taking the whole period
from the inception of the convoy sys-
tem in the summer of 1917, to Novem-
ber 2, this year, the convoys included
about 47,000,000 gross tons of merchant
shipping and losses were less than 1.1
per cent.

When the war broke out England
had about 250,000 men engaged in ship-
building, engineering and repairs, ac-
cording to the secretary's figures. The
number now was 381,000.

Building now had had risen to the
mark of nearly 145,000 tons per month,
he said, and the net loss of shipping
had been reduced to a negligible fig-
ure, the loss in September being less
than 7,000 tons. In short, the subma-
rine campaign had been beaten.

The virtual output in the twelve
months ending October 31, 1918, he
fiaueu nearly d,uuu,uuu tons, asagainst 2,300,000 in 1913, which was a
record year.

SCIENTISTS HEAR ABOUT
LIZARD 16 FEET IN LENGTH

New York, Nov. .15. Distinguished
ichthyologists and herpetologists methere today to hear about the largest
lizard ever ever discovered. The enor-
mous lacertilian reptile was found inthe wilds of Borneo by H. C. Raven, ofthe American Museum of Natural His-tory.

Mr. Raven was amazed, he told thescientists, when he met the gigantic
lizard in the jungle. He did not believeit was possible at first, but definitely
established that he had not been de-
ceived by a mirage.

This lizard, officially described as a
flesh-eatin- g monster, was larger thanany reptile of its species ever beforeencountered, measuring i6 feet fromnose to tail and built "In proportion.Herpotologists have 'found fragments
of what they took to be prehistoric
lizards of enormous size, but the larg-est oneever seen aliye until Mr. Ravenfound his in Borneo was only ten feeteight inches long. '

FRANCE WILL INVITE MR.
WILSON TO LAY CORNERSTONE

Paris, Nov. 15. (British Wireless.)
President Wilson will be invited to flay the cornerstone of the- - proposed

monument at the mouth of the Gironde
river, commemorative of the help
given to France by the United States
in the war.

A national fund for the purpose has
been started and now amounts to 300,-00- 0

francs.

Minnesota Wetw Won.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 15! Complete

official returns , announced tonight
showed that the proposed dry amend-
ment to the Minnesota constitution
failed by 756 rotes. DryTotea totaled
189,547 while the wets i polled 173,615.
This gives the drys a lead of nearly
16,000 but they lacked 756 votes of a
majority of the vote cast for: toe bead

Calomel salivates! It's mercury.
Calomel acts like dynamite on a
sluggish liver. When calomel comes
into contact with sour bile it crashes
into it,causing cramping-an-d nausea."

If you feel bilious, headachy, con-

stipated and all knocked, out, just go
to your druggist and gefca bottle of
Dodson's LiverTone for a few cents
which is a harmless, vegetable sub-
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take
a spoonful and if it doesn't start
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Call No. Bl &r.u t ;tern Unionmessenger will be sent lor your ad-
vertisement for column. With-
out Extra Cost to You,

. The charge for this advertising
Is one cent1 per word, but no ad.
taken for less than 25c. Cash with
order unless advertiser has a regu-
lar account. Twenty-flv- e per cent,
discount on seven consecutive issuesar longer.

Advertisements running- till or-
dered out must be discontinued In
writing.

"Business Locals" 'are Business
Setters at a minimum cost.

POSITION WANTED BY LARGE BOYl
as clerical. Afternoons, butnot on
Saturdays. Can use typewriter and
some knowledge of shorthand and
bookkeeping. Answer today, "Z. Z.,"
care Star. no 16-- lt

WE WILL OFFER TODAY A LIMIT.
ed quantity of white dimity quilts,
63x90, $2.00 each and 81x90, $2.25. If
interested call early. C. H. Fore &
Co. no 16-- lt

SATURDAY IS ALWAYS KID GLOVES
and hosiery day with us. C. H. Fore
& Co.1 - no 16-- lt

SEE US FOR SILK AND TISLO Hos-
iery, kid gloves, silk gloves, hand-
kerchiefs and corsets. C. H. 'Fore &
Co. no 16-- lt

FOR RENT TWO FURNISHED Rooms
close in, completely furnished for,light housekeeping, only $5.00 per
week, 109 So. Second St. no 16-2- t?

OAK ''WOOD IN THE STICK TODAY
delivered $2.75, and cut $2.90 per
load. M. A. Bowen. Phone 2056-- W.

no 16-- lt

FOR RENT IN PRIVATE FAMILY,
two nice large front rooms, in pri-
vate family. Hot and cold water,
lights and bath, good locality. Callphone 1836-- W. no 16-- lt

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY COOKING
buttermilk, 25c gallon. Chocolate,
vanilla and orange ice cream forSunday. Warren's Ice Cream Co.
Phone 485. no 16-- lt

FOR SALE 35, TO, 100 and 750 ACRES
of fine farming land near Wrights-bor- o

and railroad; 515 North Fourthstreet. no 16-- 2t

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER DE--
sires position with well established
firm. Minimum salary $1,200 per an-
num. Phone 1390 after 8 p. m.

no 16-- 2t

t

ARRANGE FOR PEACE
CONFERENCE SOON

(Continued From Page One),
provost marshal, a veteran of theHague conference, and Brig. Gen. Sam-
uel Ansell, acting judge advocate gen-
eral, and Vice Admiral Sims and Cap-
tain Ridley McLean, formerly judge
advocate of the navy.

James Brawn Scott, formerly solici-
tor of the department of state and atpresent secretary of the Carnegie

for international peace, is
believed to be under consideration forsecretary of the American commission.
There will of course be three assis-
tant secretaries and a considerable
number of attaches.

If congress is to be represented on
the commission as was the case at
the Paris confepence in 1898 when
peace treaties between the United
States and Spain were drawn, the fact
has not yet developed On the con-
trary it was said there is a decided
distinclination to involve the executive
branch of 'the government in any way
1 nthe work, of constructing treaties
which is regarded as a purely excutive
function under the terms, of the con-
stitution. It also was recalled today
that the senate itself not many years
ago recodred its formal objection to
the appointment by the president' of
any of its members as commissioners
to negotiate agreements which must
afterwards come before it for approval.

Notice, has ben taken by officials
here of the. demand by certain-Socialisti- c

elements, not onlv in EuroDe. but
in America to have labor . participate
in the peace congress. Officials were
understood to hold that to recognize
labor in this way would be to establish
class distinctions , which wojild be
throughly . On "the. other
hand it was said by the "appointment
to the peace commission of a man such
as Justice Brandeis for instance, known
to be an ardent friend and champion
of labor at all times, the interests of
the working.' classes would be Bure of
conseryation. : , '

It was made plain "today that the
selection of Secretary Lansing to head
the American commission is not to be
taken as an fhdication;of his.. purpose
to resign -- his present office.'-- In his
absence, J Frank I Polk, f counsellor .of
the - tsate department, is expected ,to

BUY THAT BICYCLE TODAY Crowns,
Hudsons, Daytons, Kenmores are
among the best di earth. . We have
them in any size, equipment and

. color. It pays to buy the best. See
us today. Wilmington Cycle Co., 215
Market St. no 14-- 3t

FOR SALE FOUR MILLION FEET
good pine timber with fifteen thou-
sand capacity mill and logging
equipment complete, now in opera-
tion. Located on railroad near Sa-

vannah. Address "Timber," Box 385,
Savannah. Ga. no 15-- 3t

WANTED Al BAND SAWYER Wants
position. Good references furnished.
Address "Sawyer," care Star.

no 15-- 3t

CABBAGE PLANTS FROST PROOF
cabbage plants by parcel post 35c
per hundred; 500, $1.50; thousand,
$2.50. By express, $2.00 per thous-
and. Set plants now so that they
will develop rooting system to with-
stand extreme cold weather. Orders
filled promptly. Write for quantity
prices. D. M. Stanton, LaGrange, N.
C. no-10-- 7t

CALL 661 IF YOU NEED AN ELEC-tricia- n.

All work appreciated. R.
M. Kermon, Electrical Contractor,
Phone 661, No. 7 So. 2nd St.

no-10-- 7t

ROOMS FOR RENT TO SHJPBUILD-er- s
at $4.00 and $5.00 per week. Hotel

accommodations. Imperial Hotel,
Front and Grace streets, no ll-- 7t

WANTED RULER AND BOOKBIND- -
er, clean shop, good pay. J. T.
Townes Printing Co., Danville, Va.

no 14-- 7t

WANTED TO BUY POPLAR LOGS IN
16, 14 and 12 feet lengths, 16 inches
and up in diameter. Inspected and
paid for at loading point. Hill Ve-
neer Co., High Point, N. C. no 14-3- 0t

FOR SALE CHEAP, TWO LOG CARTS
and bunks, one good mule and a lot
of harness. Apply J. Herbert John-
son, Castje Haynes road. Four miles
from Wilmington. no 14-- 7t

WANTED SEVERAL YOUNG LADIES
for stock keeping and sales positions.
Experience not necessary; ;good pay
to start; bonus and insurance fea-
tures; opportunity for good advance-
ment and permanent positions. Ap-
ply at once. S. H. Kress & Co.

no 12-- tf

FOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED
room in private famly; close in. Mod-
ern conveniences. 'Gentlemen only.
References required. Address F. V.
care Star. no 12-- 7t

WANTED SEVERAL YOUNG LADIES
for stock keeping and sales positions.
Experience not necessary; good pay
to start; bonus and insurance fea-
tures; opportunity for good advance-
ment and permanent positions. Ap-
ply at once. S. H. Kress & Co.

no 12-- tf

UNREDEEMED ONE CABINET HAR- -
raograph talking machine. Worth
$100.00. Unredeemed price $52.50.
Call at Chas. Flingelstein's, Front
and Market streets. Phone 642.

no 8-- tf

THE BEST THING YOU CAN DO TO--
day is to enroll fof our thorough
courses of business instruction. Ar-
range to have valuable time to sell
and you will be able to get a good
price for your services. The Motte
Business College. oc 19-- tf

NOW ON SALE THE WOMAN'S Home
Companion and American Magazine.
Phone 745. Gordon Brothers, 19 Prin-
cess street. oc 21-- tf

FOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED
room to gentlemen with modern con-
veniences. Near postofflce. Phone

X 773. no 3-- tf

AGENTS AGENTS ACT QUICK.
World war history. Complete, au-
thentic. Big profit. Liberal terms.
Outfit 25c. R. Ii Phillips Publish-
ing Co., Atlanta, Ga. "no 14- - 3t

VAILER'S PIPPIN FLOUR, VALIER'S
Walkover flour. None better, always
gives best results. Schutte Bros.
Phone 983. no 2-- tf.

? 7 7" FIFTY CENT SIZE. CAN NOW
be had at Hall's Drug Store. If you
can't come for yours, just phone us.

no 3-- tf

HOLIDAY SPECIALS-ORANGE- S, Sun--
Vr flower brand; York Imperial and

choice apples, lemons, Sun Maid
.xaisins, prunes, nuts, western box
apples, everything ii produce and
anything in candy, gum, etc. Bear
Produce. Co. (wholesale only).
Phones 452-45- 3; 14-1- 6 Market St.

no 13-- tf

WANTED PINE PILING. LONG OR
short leaf. 60 to 80 feet, 14 in. 2 ft.

' from butt, 6 in. point.. Water or rail-
road delivery,, Call or write for
prices. Corn well & Co., 1015 Murr-chiso- n

Bldg. T: no 1t

STORE FOR RENT NUMBER 213
Princess St., now occupied by Stieff
Music House. One . of the best loca-- ,
tions in the city,1 for an active busi-
ness. See H. K Bonitz, Owner. Phone
1336. no 14, th, sa, su-- 3t

J. B, McCABE&CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC

ACCOUNTANTS

Murchison Bank
Building,

I.

COLD WAVE ON THE WAY GET
busy, have your stoves put up, heat-
ers relined, pipes ' overhauled. "We
specialize in stove repairs. --Phone
393 for service. W. B. Klander &
Bros., 14 South Second St

no 16-s- a, su, mo-t- f

YOUNG LADY OF ABILITY DESIRES
general clerical position. Address
"Ability," care Star. no 16-- 2t

TEN DOLLARS REWARD WILL BE
paia tor recovery of one young
white and black spotted hound. An
swers to name "Able." Address C.
D. Powell, Fuquay Springs, N. C.

no 16-- 4t

FOR SALE A GOOD BARGAIN AT
once, one dresser, one washstand,
ice box; 719 Ms So. 6th St. no 16-- 3t

FOR SALE A GOOD BARGAIN AT
once, one fireproof safe. The Rapid
Shoe Repair Co., 209 N. Front St.

no 16-- 3t

FOR SALE OR RENT NEW 11-RO-

house, 918 So. 2nd St., $4,000, or ?50.
house and store (three lots), lOfll So.
5th St., $4,500 and other lots. Phone
648-- J. no 16-2- t"

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN, DODGE
roadster, four new tires and an ex-
tra; car in first class conditibn; own-
er leaving city. Address, quick,
"Dodge," care tar. no 16-- 3t

TURKEYS, TURKEYS FIFTY CENTS
per pound on foot. Fresh country
pork sides and shoulders, 35c; fresh
pork hams, 40c; Carolina packing
house sausage and liver pudding.
Mackerel, 18c; lard still 25c. Gut
rate Grocery. Phone 74. no 16-- lt

SATURDAY SPECIALS Fancy Spring:
lamb, fore quarter, 20c; leg lambs, 25c
per pound. We also have fancy cuts
of beef roast and steak, pork chops
and veal. We have in fresh vegeta-
bles today celery, tomatoes, green
peppers, turnips, beets, carrots, let-
tuce, Irish potatoes and sweet pota-
toes. On account of the lack of help
we will be unable to deliver anything
that can be carried. Come down early
and h,ave first choice. W. H. McEach-er- n,

6 and 8 North Front street.
no 16-- lt

MAR ABO CAPES FOR SATURDAY,
from $5.98 to $18.50. Piatt's, 108
Market. no 16-- lt

LOOK AT THIS! TWENTY-FIV- E new
serge dresses in navy and black,
from $18.50 to $29.50. Piatt's, 108
Market. no 16-- lt

GORDON HOSIERY IN GREY, TAN,
white and black, $2.00 pair. Platts,
108 Market street. no 16-- lt

PLATT, THE WAIST MAN-H-CA-

match your new fall suit in any
shade. Piatt's, 108 Market St

no 16-- lt

MIDDY SUITS AND EMBLEMS.
Piatt's, 108 Market St. no 16-- lt

MILLIONS HARDY CABBAGE PLANTS
from selected seed. Any variety, now
till May; $2 per 1,000. Prompt de-
livery. Enterprise Truck Farm,
Georgetown, S. C. no-10-- tf

YOUNG LADY WANTS CLERICAL OR
- stenographic position. Can com-

mence work immediately. Address
"R. N," care Star. no' 15-- 3t

GOOD PRESSEB WANTED WILL
pay high wages to steady man. Apply
I. -- Loewenthal, 402 Front St.

no 14-- 3

SUITS STEAM CLEANED AND Pressed.
Ladies' coat suits a specialty. Star
Dry Cleaning Co., 114 Princess St.
Phone 449. no 14-- 5t

FOR RENT TWO . FURNISHED
rooms, modern conveniences. Gen-
tlemen preferred, 314 Redcross St.
Phone 883-- no 14-- 4t

WANTED BY RELIABLE PARTY,
three unfurnished rooms for light
housekeeping. Must be in desirable
location and equipped with lights
and water. Down stairs greatly pre-
ferred. Address W. T. B., care. Star.

no 14-- 3t

SALESMAN WANTED SPLENDID
opportunity offered a live salesman
to make $10 to $20 extra per day

'selling a well advertised line o
sparit plugs, motor oils and greases
as a side line.' If interested address
P. O. Box 1070. Richmond, Va. . 4

,

' no 14-- 4t'

NOTICE WE HAVE RECEIVED our
stock of juvenile bicycles, and haveany size for the kiddies. We would
advise placing your Santa's Claus or- -.

der with us now, and bicycles aregoing higher. See our Gendrons be-
fore you buy. Wilmington. Cycle Co.,
'215 Market St. no 14-- 6t

WANTED AT ONCE, GOOD LUMBERgrader for rough and dressed NorthCarolina pine. Apply Chadbourn-Bat- e
Co. no 14-- tf

EVERYTHING FOR THE FRUIT Cakeon- hand at present; all kinds ofshelled nuts, raisins, currants, figs,citron, dates, crystalized cherries,
marshmallow whip, prunes, peaches,apricots, salted almonds and fish roe.
?ay.S mayonnaise dressing and allKinds of spices; also best creamerybutter and Swift's Premium oleo.run cake, cranberry sauce, at May's
Toon- ie8sen' 130 Market St. Phone1322. no 15-- 3t

WANTKD-5- 0 LABORERS, WHITE ORcolored, for steady employment. Pay
'' fm 0 to $3.00 per day. Southernox & Lumber Co. , no 15-7- t.t

SHINGLES 2O0.000 NUMBER 1 ALLveartr red -- cedar shingles.' Just re-i- -;
eelveo. Place : your ordAm With '

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllW

WANTED TO PAINT YOUR R60F
with a material that is guaranteed
to stop leaks, preserve and protect
for a period of 10 years. Phone 609.
Estimates free. Hanover Iron Works
Company. oc 29-- tf

notice: now is the time ro
have your furnaces and stoves over-
hauled before cold weather arrives.
Also your roof repaired and painted.
We have expert repairmen for this
class of work. Young and Gorman,
10 South Second street. Phone 431.

se 7-- tf

Special Greeting Cards
For the Boys

Make the boys across the wa-
ter happy with a Christmas
Greeting Card. Mail them now.
We have selected a line of espe-
cially attractive patriotic greet-
ing cards.

Northam's Book &
Stationery Store
32 N. Front St. Phone 651

RESULT PRODUCING

PRINTING
"'Quality
"Speed

Service

Multigraph Letters fust Like
Typewriting).

Engraving, Public Typewriting.
, Rubber Stamps.

Notary and Corporation Seals.

Harriss Printing &

Advertising Co.
(Members Chamber Commerce)

For a
House,

Apartment,
Rdom or
Board

Turn to the Business
Local columns where
you will find large arid
representative lists that
are sure to prove help--" ;i

Have yon
Opened that Sav-
ings Account Yet? Are
you waiting for tomorrow

TT70ME ?

U SAVINGS

..Ji BANK

(Security and Service.)

Jlenirmber
"Tomorrow never

comes," and good I-
ntentions do not draw four

per cent. A SAVINGS A-
CCOUNT Will OPEN ONE NOW.

COTTON STORAGE

We are prepared to issue

negotiable receipts for cotton

on storage.

HILTON COMPRESS CO.,

W. B. COOPER
President.

Wilmington, N. C.

if FOR SALE
KA "Bn-vn- Tr t T QrYlflfltl

bWS.
10,000 Large El Reeso

Cigars.
6,000 Baby El Reeso C-

igars.

SAMUEL BEAR, SR., S

311 North Front St.

e

Everything for

the Office
Desks, Chairs, Typewriters,

Piling Cabinets, Card Index Ca-

binets, Dictaphones, Barrett Add-

ing: Machines, Stenographer's
Supplies. Blank Books of every

description.

C. W. Yates Co.

Wilmington, N. C.

W. J. Wilkins & Co.

ARCHITECTS

SVbride of Orland Davis, of JCherryville,
- now stationed at camp Jackson.

, The bride was ill with influenza and
. the ceremony took place at her bedside.
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,xne entire Driaai party wearing "flu"
. masks.

She was taken to a hospital immedi-!v- .
. ately following the ceremony. Mr. and' Mrs. Davis will be at home at Colum--- 7
-- ')Ia when the bride is again able to
travel.

PRESIDENT SENDS MESSAGE
V TO KING OF THE BELGIANS

"' TXTo ailn "tfvn Mnr IK PimiM.i
Wilson sent by cable today a mes-.'- 4
sage to King Albert of the Belgans

Kxeiicitating nim upon nis
. 4nto Brussels and paying tribute to

self-sacrifi- ce which has won
; her a crown oi giory, imperishable."

666 cures Headaches, Bilious
ness, Loss of Appetite, foul

' : breath, or that tired aching:
feeling due to Malaria or Colds.

Phone 996. Wilmington, N. C.
I. i

f p. , :


